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Farmers' State rtecting - rVxkletvWEDDED THE WRONG TWIN. WOMAN SPANKS UNRULY BOYS

1 burg and Union In the Lead.
Bllk ll toCkartuft iibtr-- i.

The North Carolina Cotton Grow
era' Association met touight in sec

New York Man Alleges Wife's Fail-a- re

ta Snf Showed Error.
rtlKkaiw rh. an.START THE NEW

Cotton Farmers Not Seeking to C Jet ' Shoots dirl Who Refuses Him.
Rich at the Expense of Others. , .i.iMra.a- -.

n..4iii-r- . j Matthew Styer, infatuated with
Tbe meetings in every cotton grow- - IVarl Wbeaton, daughter of 8. N.

ing State in the Smth. called iu rt Wbeaton, a wealthy farmer, broke
to elect delegates to the Southern ito the Wheaton home near here
Cotton As. tut ion to be held shorlly , la-- uight, shot aud killed tbe girl
in New Orleans, seemed to show that aud then seriously wounded ber
the farmers are deeply interested in sister liuth and ber mother, aud
their organization, and that in thci killed himself. Slyer is a dental

ond annual convention, 1'reoideutHyde J. Hummers, formerly of
John 8. Cunningham in tbe chair.

QOOO BU5INE5S WOMAN WE05

At Twiv She Conducted a Store.
li Worth SSO0.00O.

atUasuMa OUfkWk, M.
Hurry Canton, broker of Bhel-b- y

t ilk, and Mr. E. Flora Davis,
knows aa the most eucoemfnl busi-

ness wooiao ia Indiana, were mar-
ried Ibia evening.

When only VI year old Sin.
Davia opened a millinery store ia
Shelbyville through the aasistaiice

After an address by the president
Pittsburg, now of Olcott, N. 1 .,
bas commenced proceedings to au-n-

bia marriage to bis wife, Irene.
He allegea be led the wrung brideYEAR RIGHT. and secretary, the delegates dm

agreed on the adoption of the treas

Oenius Wha Is Profiting by Her
Inspsratloa is Miss rtaude Kelly.

tMHM Dtefatek. -4.

It took genius to discover that
there ia placer in the eomplei
world for a professional spanker.
The discovery ia recent one, and
the genius who ia profiting by ber
inspiration is Miss Maude Kelly,
an attractive, well educated young
woman living in this city. She
semis out private circulars notify-
ing parents that ahe "corrects"
children for a reasonable consider-

ation, and ia ready at all hours to
visit home where ber services are

urer's report. Unlimited discus student at tbe University of Minto the altar.
Hummers says be offered himself

measures they have adopted to se-

cure fair prices for their crop they
have the of the mer

sion and prolonged argument fol
lowed. Meckleuburg and Unionin marriage to Ruth Beknian, and

was accepted. Kuth, the complaint chants, bankers and other progrescounties led in finaucial showing.
Forty-seve- counties were repre

or a friend and soon becaibe known
aa the fashionable milliner of that sive interests in the South, toriwys, had a twin sister, and the two

sented aud there was a spleudid many years the farmers have sold
their cottn at the price fixed by thegathering of citizens. Among the

thoughtful offerings at roll call was

city. Ia order to educate herself
ahe at first attended arbool morn-

ings, but a ber business grew and
required mora of ber time aba re

speculative or spinning world, hav
an address to farmers by J. A.required. ing no voice in hxing the prices they

were identical in apearaiice.
niers cite an instance when Irene
acconipauied bim to a theatre iu
Buffalo as a joke, be believing she
was Kuth.

Several days after the wedding,
Summers avers, he requested bis

nesota. IVarl Wbeaton bad re-

fused to marry him.
Unable to secure an entrance

through the door, Slyer broke
through a window. He was met by
Kuth Wbeaton, w ho, armed with a
revolver, attempted to protect tbe
family. Slyer wrested the revolver
from her aud shot ber tw ice through
tbe brew4.

He then turned on Mrs. Wbeat-
on, shooting her in the throat and
arm. He ran up stairs to Pearl's
room. Breaking in the door, he shot
her through the heart aud then
shot himself.

Miss Kelly takes pride in ber Brown of Chadbourn, emphaeiziug were to receive for their productcited to teachers at night and gave
profession, aud talks about it as if The general habit was to sell theber attention to ber business iu the tbe powers of farmers

and working against the wiles of bulk of the cotton as soon as it wasit were the most natural thing indaytime. tbe world. Recently, in an Inter those who are neither produceis ginned at prices often made artiflci-wife to play the piano aud sing for
bim. She played indifferently, be

Hevera! years ago ahe purr baaed
the largest Ixwineaa block in the nor consumers. ciallv low. The result has been thatview, she talked of ber eiperience

The election of a committee onCooKs and her methods.allege, aud could not sing. This while the wheat and hogs raised iucity aud enlarged ber buaiueea.
"I was formerly a teacher of government followed a heated, con the West and North, and nearlyaroused his suspicion, as be knewShe baa made a fortune estimated

at 1500,000 aud ia known among gymnastic exercises," she said, troversial argument, individual every other product of the farm, hadthat liuth possessed a clear soprano
speakers being many times on thevoice. 'Cue afternoon I visited a friend

of mine. Seeing she was greatly
gone up in price, cotton felt the up-
ward tendency of prices less thauOn this statement he seeks to floor. A special called meeting

wearied, I asked what was tbe mat any other commodity except tobacco,prove his wife is Irene, and not
Kuth. The defendant deuiee that

this afternoon lasted two hours.
Informal reports were made byter, aud she told me her son Harry and the continued low price of the

was iiicorribible. I suggested a county delegates. Governor Glennany error bas beeu uiaile, and tie
dares she can sing with ability,

weed was known to be due to the

manipulations of the tobacco trustaddressed the meeting with biswhipping.
usual force aud characteristic" Oh, I couldn't manage it,' she Seeing that tliev were working hardThe whole case will pivot on this

traveling salesmen and wholesale
dealers as one of the closest buyers
in the trade.

She bas been in business nearly
thirty years and during the life-

time of her first husband remained
in personal charge of the business
herself.

Dangers of a Cold
and how to avoid them. More fatalities
have their origin in or result from a

cold thaa from any other cause. This
(act aloae should mats people more

Buy a Buck's Cook Stove. You'll save

money and worry if you buy here and
buy a Buck's Cook Stove.

1 0A HARDWARE
1UO CUTLERY

TINWARE 1 A A
and TOOLS lUO

said. aud receiving only enough for their
Continued balloting resulted iu" 'Ask bis father to do it, then,'

I pursued.
crop to give them board and clothes,
and seeing that the bigger the crop
they raised the poorer they got, the

poiut
The Grip.

"Before we can sympathize with oth
era we must have Buttered ourselves.'
No one can realize the suffering alien

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is o'lly oue ay to cure deafness
auJ that is by connlituliooal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian lube. Wheu tbia tut
geta ioflamed yon have a rumbling
sound or imperlect hearing, and heo
it ia entile. y closed deafnesa ia tha re-

sult, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which ia

nothing but ao inflamed condition of
tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any esse of Deafness (caused by

" 'He is away in New York,' she
tbe election of the governing com-

mittee as follows: Ashley Home,
Clayton; H. C. Dockery, Kocking- - cotton farmers resolved hi "get to
ham; 8. B. Alexander, Charlotte; gether and see if tuev could not betdant upon an attack of grip, unless he

replied, and will not be back fori
week.'

"Evidently Harry deserved pun
ishmeut, aud the situation denian

eara'al aa there is no danger whatever A. C Green, Wake; Dr. It. II.
Speight, Kdgecouibe county. It

hss had the actual eiperienre. 1 here
is probably no disease that causes ao

much physical and mental agony, or

ter their condition. They organized
the Southern Cotton Association and
the first thine done was to urge all

from cold when it ia properly treat
tied that it be inflicted at once. I was voted by the convention to

which so successfully denes medical farmers to reduce the cotton acreage

ed in the beginning. For many years
Chamberlain's CeagbRemedy has been

recogniied aa tha most prompt aod ef-

fectual niedicins in use (or this dis
aid. All danger from the grip, howev

knew the family very well, and I
offered my services as a friend.
They were accepted. Harry was a

25 tier cent., and to raise their sup
place all matters of tbe State associ-

ation iu tbe bauds of the commit-

tee, this applying to officers' sala-
ries aud

At times the delegates drowned

plies on the farm. That was sensibleer.may be avoided by the prompt use ol

Chamberlain'a Cough Kemedy. Among
the tens of thousands who have used

ease. It acta on nature a ptan, loosens
boy of 11, but I took bim into the advice. il n arc winking for noth catarrh jtliat cannot be cured by Hall's

Catairh Cure Send tor circulais.frea.the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
tha secretions aod aids nature in re ing and boarding themselves whenthis remedy, not one case bas ever been nursery and spauked bim very

--nil mill'reported that bas resulted in pneumostoring tha system to a healthy condi the speakers' voices with badinage
and counter comment, as the body"After that Harry's mother came

F.J. CHENEY 4 CO,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills for consti

nia or that has not recovered. For sale

by C.N. Simpson, jr., and S.J. Welsh.
tion. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and

'

S. J. Welsh. to ine frequently, and friends of

they actually imjwverisb themselves

by their industry and thrift, as cot-

ton farmers have been doing. A cot-Ur- n

crop of y,(H),Ui0 bales brought
the farmers as much money as a crop

proceeded to the election of a pres-
ident. Four candidates were named, pation.all withdrawing in favor of Charles

Legal documents were once enC Moore of Charlotte, for whom

here got to bear of my kindly of-

fices and asked me to act for them.
My income was small, extra money
would be useful, and I decided to
make a business of juvenile correc

grossed on parchment because pathe secretary cast the unanimous
vote of the convention. 8. B. Alex per cost so much more than dressed

skin. Tbe parchment was seldomtion. ander placed Mr. Moore in nomi

of 12.000.tKKi Ides, and much more

profit. The first step to self-hel- p was
to decide not to glut the markets
with more cotton than the world
would use at a fair price. There was

nothing wrong or in the nature of a
trust iu thai. When the crop was
made, and it was evident that the

trimmed exactly and the top was"I never punish boys over 12;
not that I am afraid of them. 1 scalloped with the knife, hence the

nation, it being secouded by K. L.

Abernethy of Gaston and other
prominent delegates. The new pres-
ident was escorted to the chair

guess not! I thrashed a brother of
mine when be was 15, but the cirGire&t amid the applause of the entire as crop was short, the association ad

term "this indenture." Even where
the lawyers have departed from
the custom, still obtaining in Eng-

land, of using parchment for their
legal forms, the phrase bas been
retained.

cumstances are different, Hons-seau'-

'Confessions' illustrate the
danger of women chastising boys

vised farmers to hold their cotton atsembly aud reepouded in a timely
speech, expressing appreciation of eleven cents. Many took that advice:

who are neither big nor little. many sold at the prevailing lowtbe honor and reiterating bis enorts
in Meckleuburg as county presi"It is my object to act always Jamaclan Lady Speaks Highlydent and landing tbe support of of Cnaniherlaiu's Cough Remedy. Mrs.with propriety, aud it is for that

reason that I have adopted an age
limit. There is no barm in a worn- -

Michael Hart, wile of the superintendSales ent of cart service at Kingston, jsma-ica- .

West Indies Islands, says that theau taking a child across ber knee.

loyal farmers around hi in. Mr.
Moore was the favorite in the race
from tbe first mention of bis name
for the chief office. A. J. McKiu-no-

of Kobeson was unanimously
I am not unduly severe, but I
make my patients smart, even

price, but enough held to force the
price up to eleven cents. Reports
then showed that the crop was cer-

tainly short, and the president ad-

vised that three million bales beheld
ninety days in the belief that before
that time cotton would go to fifteen
cents. Many did not lake that ad-

vice, believing that it was wiser to
take the certain twelve cents than to
hold cotton until near the planting
season for fifteen cents. But, if cot-

ton goes to fifteen cents, it would not

elected vice president, after thethrush I whip some of them through
their clothes."

bas for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough aod baa found it very
beneficial, .lie has implicit confidence
in it and would not be without a bottle
of it in her home. Sold by C.N. Simp-
son, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

withdrawal of the other nominees.
T. B. Parker was secre

WHISKY EflPTIED IN SEWERS. tary.
At a late hour nominations were

Officers Destroy Twenty-fiv- e Qal- - The Khedive of Egypt owns themade for delegates to the national
lons Under Order of Mayor. convention. More than four hours mean that spinners must pay liftcen

OniiMlHtro Special to Charlotte Chronicle 4nd.
most costly saddle in the world. It
is made of black leather, though
more gold than leather is visible,

was occupied by tbe delegates and cents for cotton, but that the averageIu accordance with the orders of
Msyor Murphey 25 gallons of whis price paid for this season s crop

would be twelve and a half cents. Is aud it cost (70,000.
a spirit of unreal seeuied to possess
them. The convention obtained as
to the dilTcreuce in assessment per
bale, which occasioned motions,

key were emptied into the city
sewers here yesterday afternoon. that loo much if the crop does not You will not tl ltd beauty in rogue
It had been advertised for the past

exceed 10,000,(00 bales when you
consider how almost everything else

3 Days, 3
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

January Hth, I2th, and 13th.

counter motions and amendments. pot or complexion whitewash. True
lieauty comes to them only that bikeExtreme enthusiasm marked the has gone up in price.'

ten days that the whiskey would
be destroyed if some one did not
put in a substantial claim for it.

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea. It
closing minutes of the Relation, re But the men who have been up lo is a wonderful tonic and beautifier.newed pledges on part of members

:I5 cents, tea or tablets. EnglishThe whiskey had lieeu seized from their necks in trusts organized to en-

rich a few at the exense of the
many, cry out: "The farmers have

from so many counties iu the Stale
being made.various blind tigers in the city,

and only one man, Dan McNeil, a
Drug Company.

Mayor-elec- t Tracy of Taunton,
Mass., started out in life as a hoot- -

J. r. Allison, Cabarrus; J. A. organized a gigantic trust and are
negro, put iu bis claim. His claim,
however, was not verified, so his resolved w rob every other class forBrown, Columbus, were selected

national executive committeemen.
ownership was forfeited. black, and now is

lawyer, with a practice of 12, 000
their eurichment." The men who are
starting that cry are men who have

plucked the farmers because the far"Take all this stutf and empty It
The committee will meet at Hot
Springs, Ark., this mouth. Dele-

gates to the New Orleans conven
a year.into a city sewer," said the mayor.

I wouldn't sell it to any drug store How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.mers had no voice in hxing a price
upon the cotton they had to sell.tion were elected as follows: J. II.

One who is subject to bilious attack!
Pou, J. S. Cunningham, C. C. Spar Commenting on this talk about "a

or anylKMly else." The procession
then begun. All of the police off-

icers took a jug or two and several farmers trust, the New Orleansrow, W. C. Heath, J. V. Hamrick,
M. 8. Griffith, J. 8. Mott, It. W.

will notice that for a day or mora be-

fore the attack he ia not hungry at
meal timet and feels dull after eating.State says:

A part of our immense stock must go AT COST, if 'you are willing

to pay it; if not, at 75 per cent, on the dollar.

No Idle Boast, but Truth We Speak. We are arranging Bargain

Counters and from these your price, not ours, will buy the goods.

Liver more, H. C. Dockery. The "Because the cotton producers ofpresent helped to carry tbe liquid
lonil. The procession marched up
North Klin street and then to the

A dose of Chamberlain's Stomach aod
Liver Tablets when these first sympmeeting adjourned at 1 o'clock.
toms appear will ward off the attack.

the South have created an organiza-
tion the purpose of which is to con-

trol marketing of their product and
Sure Cures for Colds.corner in front of C. M. Vanstory's

Rtltlmor News. They are tor sale by C, N, Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

Coal oil will knock any cold
residence. Here all the burdens
were put upon tbe ground aud the
large crowd present formed a circle silly," said C. C. Warren. "The

prevent the price of it being made
the sHirt of speculators, they have
been accused of forming a dangerous
trust and all that sort of thing. But
it transpires that practically the same

around the man bole. The grating UVASOL
Are your Kidneys, Liver or

was removed and the entire lot,

idea of drinking oil may seem re-

pugnant to some esthetic tastes,
but one tahlespoonful will fix the
business for tbe most stubborn cold

consisting of about 25 gallons, was
action they have adopted to protect Bladder eflectedt If so read ourhiii red into tbe underground chan-

nel, themselves was taken several years
ago by the farmers of Denmark. Mr.

in the head or body. Turpentine
is another fine thing for general guarantee:

conditions. I firmly believe thatHold Dug Up Near Lair of Pirate
Cheater. IMapatea, tnd.

Ilamm, our consul at Hull, r.ngland,
has furnished the State Department
with an interesting account of the

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladies' Dress Goods, Quilts,

Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, Flannels, Flanneletts,
and many other articles must go. Men's, women's

and children's Shoes in special bargains on these days.

if a man will take 15 to 20 drops of $25.00 Reward.
We offer t5.00 reward for any

While engaged in digging out an
turpentine in sugar once every two
months he will never be really sick. organization existingold foundation in one ol the t'rozier

textile mills iu Upland, Capt, C C.

Sawyer discovered an iron pot,

case of Kidney, Liver or Bladder
trouble that caunot be cured byamong farmers in Denmark, and hisIt's an internal Turkish bath in

effect and leaves the system thor
oughly cleansed and in good shatwwhich was partly tilled with old

coins of silver and gold.

report calls attention to the fact that
at Esbjerb there has been established
a dairy with a member-

ship of 230, milking 1,500 cows.

Uva Sol.

INTERSTATE CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, M. D.

to take on new strength. I here s
He has been unable to determine no excuse for a cold, aud it s a dan

in what country the coins were
gerous thing to pass by." For sale by Price & Moore,Nearly all of the milk is made into

butter, the bulk of which is shippedmade, or their denomination, but
K F, D. 5, Monroe, N. V.A reasonable amount of food thorbelieves be bas discovered much

oughly digested and properly assimi to the English markets. In addition
to the Ksbjerb organization there is

lated will always increase the strength, tumif '1 frfhzrnS
wealth.

Tradition says that Captain Kidd,
the famous pirate, sailed up Ches-
ter creek, aud old residents of Up

the Danish butter and egg
association with a membershit

If your stomach is a "little off" Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you

Come in and make a thorough inspection and buy
what you want. We have engaged ample help for
these days and will take pleasure in showing you.

of 30,000 farmers controlling fiftytat and enable tbe digestive organs to
land say that for many years there assimilate aod transform all foods in laree dairy establishments, the pro
was alloat a rumor that be buried ducts of which are shipped to Ksb
his treasure near the place where

to tissut-buildin- blood. Kodol relieves
sour stomach, belching, heartburn and
all forms of indigestion. Palatable and
strengthening. Sold by C.N.Simpson,

the mills now stand.
jerb, where the butter is made into
a uniform quality by means of

a blending process and 4,000,000By the fluding of the pot of
Jr., aod 5. J. Welsh.money Interest Is sgaln revived in pounds annually sold in England,

tbe Captain Kidd stories. Tbe first motarcar bas Just made
The toothing and comforting effectsits appearance at Nairobi, bast Af

of DeWitt'i Witch Hani Salva, whenThe secret of successfully ridding WWrica Protectorate. It is used for
Remember the opening of these bargains begins
Thursday morning, January 11th, 1906, at 9 o'clock.

applied to piles, sores, cuts, boils, etc.,
subdues pain almost Instantly. This

the system of a cold ia thorough evac-

uation ol tha bowels. Kennedy's Lai-

alive Honey and Tar does tbia liquid

commercial purposes, and was

by the Nairobi Stores, Lim
ited, of Nairobi.

Sickening Shivering Fits

salve draws out tha inflammatioe, re
duces swelling and acta aa a rubefacicold core, drivea all cold out of tbe
at, that circulating tha blood throughsstem. Beat for coughs, troop, etc

Sold by C.N. Simpson and S.J.Welsh lbs diseased parts, permitting or aid
of agne and malaria can be relieved

ing aatora to peraiaoently remove tbe
and cored with fciectrto Bitters.Murders and homicides decreasRespectfully, trouble entirely, sold by p. bimp

son, Jr., aod S. J. Welsh.ed more than 2,000 in the United This is a pure tonic medicine; of ea

pecial benefit in malaria, for it ex

Don't be Alarmed
every time the fire bell rings. Have

your premises and stock covered with

INSURANCE.

You don't know how much worry
can be avoided for sue- -1 small out-

lay. Should fire then reach you, you
are assured there will be no pecuni- -

It has been suggested In England
Ktates in tbe last ten years. Lynch
lugs decreased one-hal- t erts a true curative influence on the

disease, driving it entirely out of
the system. It la much to be prererfectioo can only be obtained in

that motor cars should be provided
with cow catchers, and the sugges-
tion Is favorably received outside
of automobile circles. ,

tfat pin ical by allowing nature to ap ferred to quinine, having none ofThe People's Dry Goods Co
propriate sod aot dissipate ber own this drag's bad after-effect- K. 8.
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken Munday of Henrietta, Tex., writes

Foc any disease ol th. akin there , ary was. Claims are aujoau" prumpv- -
dissipate, whila DeWitt'i Little Early 'M brother was very low with
Risers simply tipel all putrid matter
aod bile, that allowing tbe liver to as-

sume normal activity. Good for the
malarial fever and jaundice till be
took Electric Bitters, which saved
bis life." At English Drug Oo,'s;

aothing batter than Chamberlain's J7 y eoui- p- wo repicuw
Salve. It relieves tbe itching aod burn-- j Get our rates.

fwttTeors?0 So"ld
by I. Simpson,

I W. ft. GORDON, ftOCITt.

jr.,sndS.J. Wtltn. (At Teoi le's Itank.It completion. Sold by C. N, Simpson
price 50c, guarantee- -.jr., and S. J. Walsh.


